T45

LAYOUTS
RECTANGULAR DESK

90

180-200

DESK WITH STUCTURAL RETURN
(LH/RH)
180-200
200-220

90

180-200
200-220

194
184

184

59

59

DESK WITH CREDENZA
(LH/RH)
180-200
192-212

140
204

140

204

90

180-200
192-212

62

62

DESK WITH CABINET RETURN
(LH/RH)
192-212
180-200

90
100

100

190

190

90

90

192-212
180-200

72

150

60

FINISHES
WORKTOPS, PANEL LEG

NO - CANALETTO WALNUT

WE - WENGÉ

STORAGE COMPARTMENT
AND MODESTY PANEL

RETURNS AND PEDESTAL

NO - CANALETTO WALNUT

OL - ELM

WE - WENGÉ

OL - ELM

METAL BACK, LIFT-UP FLAP

CREDENZA, MELAMINE BACK

BA - WHITE

FLIP-UP

I - GLOSSY WHITE RAL 9016

A - SILVER RAL 9066 O - MATT WHITE RAL 90101

STANDARD METAL HANDLES

OPTIONAL METAL HANDLES

ZEN

ZEN
MATT WHITE (A)

MODESTY PANEL

POP
SILVER (Z)
CHROME (Y)

SILVER (P)
CHROME (K)

Zen metal handles are supplied as standard on static pedestals for T45 desks. Whenever additional free standing storage
units are specified, there are supplied with “Look” abs handles as standard. If Zen handles are required they can be ordered
at a surcharge.
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SPECIFICATION SHEET
TOPS AND PANEL END LEGS
Made of 38mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 2mm ABS impact resistant edges. Easy to clean scratch-resistant anti-reflective
melamine available in four finish options, three feature a textured surface (canaletto walnut, wenguè, elm), one a smooth one (white). Panel legs
can have a matching or contrasting finish to the worktop. The top is linked to the legs by a 45° mitred joint to form a 90° corner. 0-20mm steel
adjustable levelling feet with round Abs molded scratch-resistant base.
STRUCTURAL MODESTY PANELS
Made of 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 0.4mm melamine edging, available in a matching or contrasting finish to the
worktop/panel legs.
RETURN UNIT 1
700mm high return unit sitting approx. 30mm below the desktop surface. Made of 38mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 1.5mm
ABS impact resistant edges. Easy to clean scratch-resistant anti-reflective melamine available in four finish options, three feature a textured
surface (canaletto walnut, wenguè, elm), one a smooth one (white). The return unit can have a matching or contrasting finish to the desk. The
top is linked to the main panel leg by a 45° mitred joint to form a 90° corner. 0-20mm steel adjustable levelling feet with round Abs molded
scratch-resistant base. CPU holder made of 3mm matt white epoxy powder coated steel sheet. Matt white epoxy powder coated aluminium
300mm wide hinged cable flap complete with black brush strip and integral cable tray under. Available with or without static pedestal.
RETURN UNIT 2
1400mm wide x 660mm high x 620mm deep credenza unit with central divider.
Made of 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 1.5mm ABS impact resistant edges. Easy to clean scratch-resistant anti-reflective melamine available in four finish options, three feature a textured surface (canaletto walnut, wenguè, elm), one a smooth one (white). The
credenza unit can have a matching or contrasting finish to the desk.
Spacious upper compartment for power modules and cables equipped with a soft close matt white extruded aluminium flap complete with black
brush strip. The compartment is provided with two cutouts to route cables down to floor level via concealed vertical channels inside the credenza. Two round cable ports allow to route cables from a CPU into the cable compartment.
The credenza back can either come in 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) or 1.5mm thick matt white fingerprint-proof scratch resistant
epoxy powder coated perforated steel sheet. One non-locking 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) sliding door complete with white epoxy
powder coated extruded aluminium bar handle. Non-locking pen drawer complete with grey ABS pen tray, full extension metal slides. Four
90mm high matt white epoxy powder coated steel legs complete with 0-20mm steel adjustable levelling feet with round Abs molded scratch-resistant base.
RETURN UNIT 3
Desk high return unit. The cabinet element is made of 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 1.5mm ABS impact resistant edges
while the inset flush-mounted return top is made of 38mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 2mm ABS impact resistant edges.
Easy to clean scratch-resistant anti-reflective melamine available in four finish options, three feature a textured surface (canaletto walnut,
wenguè, elm), one a smooth one (white). The cabinet element can have a matching or contrasting finish to the desk.
Spacious upper compartment for power modules and cables equipped with a soft close matt white extruded polished aluminium flap complete
with black brush strip. The compartment is provided with a cutout to route cables down to floor level via a concealed vertical channel inside the
cabinet. The cabinet features a lower open shelf to place objects such as handbags, binders or a CPU, two round cable ports allow to route
cables from the CPU into the cable compartment.
The cabinet back can either come in 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) or 1.5mm thick matt white fingerprint-proof scratch resistant epoxy
powder coated perforated steel sheet. Three 94x30mm pentagon-shaped matt white epoxy powder coated steel legs complete with 0-20mm
steel adjustable levelling feet with round Abs molded scratch-resistant base. Desk high return units always come with a static pedestal.
STATIC PEDESTALS FOR RETURN UNIT 1 AND 3
3-drawer + 1-pen-drawer static pedestal. Carcass made of 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 0.4mm melamine edging. Top
and drawer fronts made of 18mm melamine faced chipboard (MFC) finished with 1.5mm ABS impact resistant edges. Easy to clean scratch-resistant anti-reflective melamine available in four finish options, three feature a textured surface (canaletto walnut, wenguè, elm), one a smooth
one (white). Static pedestals can have a matching or contrasting finish to the desk. Central locking with two folding keys, metal slides with safety
stop mechanism, anti-tilt, matt white epoxy powder coated metal handles. Drawers are available in four variants:
• 12.5mm silver finished PVC faced chipboard front, back and sides. 3mm silver finished MDF bottom. Without soft close for silent low impact
closing;
• 12.5mm silver finished PVC faced chipboard front, back and sides. 3mm silver finished MDF bottom. With soft close for silent low impact
closing;
• 0.8mm silver finished epoxy powder coated steel front, back, sides and bottom. Without soft close for silent low impact closing;
• 0.8mm silver finished epoxy powder coated steel front, back, sides and bottom. With soft close for silent low impact closing.
CABLE MANAGEMENT
A wide variety of solutions are available. Check out the relevant price list sections for details or ask your Quadrifoglio agent.
Desktop cable management:
• aluminium 450 or 300mm wide cable flaps with cable tray under
• ABS ø60mm cable ports
Horizontal underdesk cable management:
• steel wire tilting easily demountable cable baskets
Vertical cable management:
• steel or ABS cable spines
• polycarbonate peel-and-stick cable risers.
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CONFIGURATIONS
Desk with structural return

Desk with credenza

5

7

6

5

4

2
6

4
7

2

3

3

1

1

1) panel leg
2) desktop
3) structural modesty panel
4) cable basket (option)
5) credenza with pencil drawer, sliding door and lift-up cable tray
6) metal back
7) melamine back

1) panel leg
2) desktop
3) structural modesty panel
4) cable basket (option)
5) structural return
6) lift-up cable tray
7) optional pedestal

Desk with storage compartment and pedestal

2

5
6
4

8

3

9

7

1) panel leg
2) desk top
3) structural modesty panel
4) cable grid (option)
5) pedestal
6) beam
7) storage compartment with lift-up cable tray
8) metal back
9) melamine back

1
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Boardroom table with cube leg
2

4

1) cube leg
2) top
3) cable basket(optional)
4) cable flaps

3

1

Boardroom table with loop leg

3

4

1) loop leg
2) beam
3) top
4) cable basket(optional)
5) cable flaps

5
2

1

3

4
5

1

2

1) loop leg
2) beam
3) top
4) cable basket(optional)
5) cable flaps

For prices of T45 meeting & boardroom tables go to the “Meeting” section
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